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(_irhodlsm sod Roaaioml on the field ofti.u argument, and I itllstkk~uin ll upon a
thesIune; but I am not such a coward as 1
t~-el the field of honorable warfare, for
savagr imbush fighting; or such a fool as p
to believe that a mat 's religion is to be re-
farmed by harassing hlMsereon. Nor am 1
I quiteso blind em not to see, bsat when *
the woik oferuladng churches is begun in *
t dhicountry, it ls notgoing to. stop with "
aieeoverthrow of one. 'All Protestantism

almost will be against me'-twothirds of
own church (I jadge) will be against h

n~---the Trustees will he alarmed for the o
interest of the college-my colleagues of
the Faculty will be uneasy-my best friends o
w•illbe pained; but I have an abiding con- i
adence that nothing will be;lost by my C

,ieou 'a ithe end. ~et will be-madness in p
:Cal t~bwithdraw their esns+ from the able T

Mhing of my colleagues, for my aulet-to
attack the college to injure me; but these t
are da$s of madness, and this is the way in
wdich obnoxious Profesors are commonly
attac4qd.. Be it so. I have done my duty,
aqd I leinve the owusequenees with God.- h
And hre I sign my name to what I deem
the best legacy that I could leave to my n
children; a record proof, that neither place,
nor policy, nor temporal interest, nor friend-
ships, nor church, nor threatening storms
rom overy quatrer, could move their father
br an instant, from principle, or awe him
nto silence when the cause of God and his

country required him to spe k.
A. B. LONGSTREET. ba

WELL SPOKCa.-A foreign born corres-
pondent of the Pittsburg Christian Advo.
eato makes the followipg point:

" I have renounced onmny oath citizen-
shlp in all countries, and I am then to be
denied in this? The Arabs or the Tartars
might refuse to admit me to their rights.
but even their sense of honor would forbid
to ensnare me. I must be lost to every
country, and every country lost to me, save
that country where the arm of man cannot
sway the scales of justice. I read my Bi-
b4 in the language of Luther, and to be
a protestant; and from my Bible and Wes-
ley I learned to be a Methodist. No one
ask me to disbelieve the Bible because I
came from India, Protestantism because
Luther was a German, or Methodist because
Wesley was an Englishman. No one re-
fuses me a membership in the Church be-
cause I was born a foreigner. I can join
them in praising God for His favors, and
invoking His blessing on our country; I
can commune with them at the sacrement
board, and yet refusing me a vote, they will
cast their ballot side by side. with the vil-
ost scoundrell tljat ever disgraced the soil
on which he was born."

IM Colonol Wm. Preston, the Whig
member of the last Congress, from the Lou.
Isvillo, (Ky.) District, declines a reelection
on the ground that he can have nothing to
do with the Know.Nofhings, and announ-
ees that he will vote the Democratic ticket.

L ,t L,.
ftw rd* M orfltng, June Pe, mm.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TIC M.
FOR GOVERNOR.

ROBERT, 0. WICKLIFF.
Of Wait PaRcltana.

P0n uUVYUVIIY GOVURROR.

C. H. MOUTON.
Ot LsaMit be..

FOR SEORUTARI' O1 STATE.

ANDREW 8. HIERRON.
Of ]gu : aton Roue..

FOR AuDgTO3.
SA t F P. MARKS.

We dtt ?llclana.
FOR TRIASURER.

C. E. GRENEAUX.
Of NatBltoocat,

FOR ATOItEY OGENERAL.
L. W. NOISE.

Of Ftswiem..
103 EUPEnn tprm PU.1 EDI7CATION.

Mf BARD.
Of Cstt L

POR CONOGlHU-TIA B DI8UW.T6
THOMAS GREEN DAVIDSON.

Or Emit Baton Rouge.

}Pbr Captain or the steaer YMoae. hua out
thaka for late city paper

rTb.eeleetion for Chief Justice will come off
o• Yoday net. Take notice democrats and anti.
know nothings, that Joa 1, ]Eons. is the anti-know
nothing candidate for that high and responsible of-

J'The Hon. John Perkins. Iste our distinguish-
ed representative a congres from this district, will
be present cn Monday tho 5th Inst. and will address
his fellow oltises In the Methodist Church, at _
o'clock to the afternoon, whch bas been kindly of-
fered, by the Stewards for that purpose. We be-
speak for him a large audience, and trust that per-
sons of all parties will attend, and give ear to what
he has to say touchingpolltfeal asirs. The feelings
of all will be respected, and no one will go away
orry that bhe was there to listen to one of Lountsil-

ina's most gifted sons.

Ire publish today an extract from a letter of
the Rev, A. B. Longstreet, D. D. on the subject of
Know Nothingism. lr. Longstrcet is one or the
ablest divines in the Methodist church, northi or
mnth, and has been for many years at the head of

the most pioninent instltutions of learning In the
country. It apiears that this eminent divine, equal-
ly distingulshed for his piety and learning, has not
esceped the assaults by the order; and be has re-
plied, in a manner, which we doubt not, will protect
him from any further attacks from that quarter.-
We commend this letter most respectfully to minisl
ters of the Gospel, and to all those who wish to pro.
seribe their fellow men, because they think fit to wore
ship God after their fethers.

NJw Ftax.-By reference to our advertising col-
umns, it will be seen that Messrs. Barton & Beecheno,
have purchased the drug and medicine establish.
meat of Win. Sadler. The former gentleman is well
known to our citizens and the other conles well re-
commended as to his ability and experienee for con-
ducting the business in which they have embarked.
One feature in their card, is, that medicines can be
procured at all hours of the night, as well as by day.
This is a convenience, the want of which has been
seriously felt. We bespeak for them a fair share of
the public patronage. Store on Brick Row.

Masonic Celebration.
The order of the celebration, we have been re-

quested to state, will be as follows: The procession
will form at ]e Lodge Room, at 10 o'clock A. M.
from whenceflwill proceed to the Methodist church
where an oration will be delivered by Bro. J. B. Smith.

A dinner will be in readiness. after the ceremonies
of the church have been concluded.

In the evening there will be a Ball at the Court
House. Tickets 9f admisslon can be procured of M.
Frank. Visitlna*irethre n and subsoriblng members,
and others, are requested to call during the day for
their tickets, as under no circumstances, will they
be admitted without.

Tea TIllasPlANx or CLINTON have made great prep-
arations for the proper representation of the play of
EvA)os. The part of Olivia, we are happy to learn
has been taken by a Lady, who has kindly volun-
teered her services. "honor to the brave." The
Stage Manager deserves great credit for the "cast,"
and style of putting the piece upon the boards. The
Scene Painter has far surpassed all his former efforts.

The Orchestra will perform nine pieces of music,
all dedicated to the Ladies. The Ventilation has
been improved and the music will have a greater re.
sonuance and volume. Every member seems anima-
ted with the determination %ido honor to the cause.

The Society is now 'The Pride of tile Village."
EvA•Nx, is one of Julia I)ean's star characters; we be-
lieve ova Evadune will excel herself on this occasion.

The Ersouuv, is la the Doctor's happiest vein.
Poetry, Painting, Music and the Drama combined,

present unusual inducements for a full house, in aid
of the Clinton Fire Department.

Democratic Nominee for Congress.
Col. Thom. Green Davidson, of the parish of Liv

ingston has been chosen by the District Convention,
recently held at Baton Rouge, as the democratic
nominee for Congress from this District over the
honorable John Perkins our late distinguished Rep.
resentative. It is due to the latter gentleman to say
that he was not a caidldate•, but said he would aec
cept the nomination, if his democratico friends of the
District thought it necessary for the success and liar-
mony of the party. lie did not desire the nomina-
tion. The friends of Col. Davidson, argued that, it
was not right to force a nomination iupon judge Per-
kins against his will, that there were other good and
true men in the party, who were both able and wil-
llug to verve. and who deserved the conlfldensee of

the Demonra;of the lot. Al gh the 4le0
gatlon fromtc path E ert ll t'ellra, desireiad
used their atmost eertfns to have Judge Pehoins
renominated, it was urged in no spirit of factio•s
opposition. As they would have claimed the undi-

v14{d stpp9g of the democracy of the Diptlot for
t~hir first abole, they will most cheerfully support
the nominee themselves, and pledge the democracy

of prislh to do likewise. They have known Col.
OgYgq10o well. Thet khowhtsdlstingutg

.4d nl , and eppreolate his able, 'services in the
Democrati esaeetoo highly to linoh or falter inhis
support.

The Democratic party of the nation, are engaged
in a great stroggle,agalint Inaoleranoeand proscrip-
tion, which are threatenlog to destroy the'best gor-
ernment ever devsp by the wyldom of man, by
trampling undibrbo the plest teaclings of the
Conititation. Its standard b everywhere uon
furl the bannerof Demoreay with theconesttution,
olvil and religious liberty, equal and exact justice
to all men, Btats rights, and no political proscrip.
tion, for religious opinlons, or place of birth, are in-
scribed In unmistakable ohraotees upon It. It is
for them we go into the dontet antd •having entice
-e•ndeqpe both ln our princlples and candidate, we
expect triumpbantly to sneeeed at the ballot box, in
Novemlbr.

Thbe Mate Ticket.
The State Democtie Conrention uasembled it

the Capitol, at Baton Conge, eo Monday, the i18t1
Inst., and made nominations fbr State omles.

The Hon. R, C. WCLZrtmrn, of West Felloiano, re
oeived the nemlsatlon fot Governor, on the fires
ballet, over Col. J, S. 8AvotMos, and W. W. Peon,
who were put in nomination by their respeefive
friends. Col. Sanidge was the choicee of the connm
try parishes, generally, but the unanimity of the
city vote for Col, Wioklilb, reoleved him the nomti-
nation. The oeatest was a close one. Wicklfbe te-
eeived 112, Sandidge 95, and Pughb, 8 votes

By nearly the same vote, the Hon. O. H. Mocrox,
was chosen as nominee for Lieutenant Governor,
over the Hon.F. ~ tRco., of St. Heleds, Mouton
received 115, Hatcb 93, and Pagh, 8 votes.

Althougl the democracy of Fast Feliciana did not
get their est aeholoe for these offices, yet the whole
ticket will receive no firmer or more consistent
support from any other Parish in the State. We go
for democratlo measures and principles, and the men
to carry them out, whom the majority think most
sraitable, after due deliberation, and a fair expression
of public sentiment. according to the usages of our
time honored party. These gentlemen having re-
oeived a majority of the votes to whicheoaeh parlaq
was entitled, according to the basis of one vote for
every hundred democratic votes, and every fraction
over ifty, cast at the last general election.

Thr minority most acquiesce and cheertflly sus-
tain the entire ticket, Every one should fo Into the
contest, determined to deserve and achieve a glori-
ous victory over the party of proscription and In-
tolerance, which seeks in privacy and concealment
to destroy the only true national party now known
to the Union. Although we have to meet and con-
quer a foe who stabs in the dark, and by underhand
means aims to effect our ruin, yet we fear not. for
the truth is mighty and will prevail. It is so mani-
feIt that the democratics are right and the know
nothinge wrong, that nothing but Judicial blindness
will prevent the people from seeing it, and choosing
with wisdom the path of duty and patriotism.

Our standard bearer for Governor. is the son of
that distlnguished democratic statesman, the lion.
Charles A. Wickllffe, of Kentucky. Col, Wickliffe
has served with ability and distinction, as a senator
in the state legislature. He was elected Presldent
pro. tem. of the senate upon the death of the lament-
ed Farmer, and has presided with becoming dignity
for two years, in a body of legislators grown gray
in the service of the stale. His fine persounal appear-
ance, gentlemanly behavior, and commanding tal-
ents, must make him hosts of friends wherever lie
goes. He isdetermined to canvass the state and ex-
pose know nothingism in its true colors before the
people, whose suflrages he desires, not so much for
himself. as for the successof the demeoratic party.

The Hon. C. H. Mouton has served with distinction
and usefulness n the state senate for several years,
and is a near relation of ex-governor Mouton.

Col. 8. F. Marks, for Anditor, Judge Greneaux for
State Treasurer, and the Hon. A. S. Herron, for Sec-
retary of State, are too well and favorably known to
require further notice at present.

Hon. E. W. Moise, for Attorney General, was for-
merly speaker of the House of Representatives, and
for many years presided over that body with great
ability and to the satisfaction of all parties. Hlie is
a distinguished lawyer, and In every way eminently
qualified to fill the station to which the democracy
will call him at the November election. He too, will
canvass the state, and Sam may look out for blows
fast and heavy from his skilful hammer. Sam must
expect no mercyat his hands, Know nothinglm has
no beauty In his estimation. It is full of deformity
and bitterness without, and rottenness and corrup-
tion within. He loves to hate it and expose it.

Dr. Bard, for Superintendent of Public Schools, is
a very fine looking gentleman, and is now editor of
the Lake Providence Herald, He is a fine scholar,
and In every way qualified to fill the post assigned
him by the Democratic Convention.

We shall go into the canvass full of hope and con-
fidence, and leave no effort unperformed to ensure
success to the entire ticket. We call on the democ-
racy everywhere to stand square up and face the mu-
sic. Never in the history of this nation, have the
people a more important duty to perform at the bal-
lot box. Never have the liberties of the people been
threatened with greater danger. We expect every
man to do his duty.

A Few Queries.
Why should an American citizen, bind himself

under solemn oaths to do, or not to do, what it Is
already his privilege under the constitution and
laws, as fully and completely, as it Is in the power
of man to make it? Why should he desire to abridge
his own rights, and suffer himself to be dictated to
by others, when he knows full well, that they ought
to exercise no such power, and cannot, unless with
his own consent, by voluntarily joining an associa-
tion, which exacts such authority before he can be
admitted into the order. Such an exaction, thews

at eJ, t those o cht the ifK nothing
or a . in't. onesty of
those wh oo sh r thi orroclt of their

own principles. They seek to hold them, not by the

moral force of truth, reason h rigtL; ,it I y terrl-
ble oaths taken in secret, and the terror of being de-
nounced "throughout the different councils as a per-
jurer, and as a traitor to god and country, as belng
unlit to be em ployed, entrusted, countenanced, or
upport4, in alln, bhititeel transaction, and totally

h•nwdrthy the cofildence and support of all good
men, at whom the finger of seamn should ever bh

pointed." should tgpy dare•nt ;d4ependent accord-
ink to the dictates of tiefWrown oonseiences, and
pot obey thu cq9 pt tha oeo ili., caa any-
thing be ah ,hanm s tcWi•g •niided Amrn-
osq olt'zep than thit:; O•?tltllg away thW boon
forwnich our fhters fought, sadatml ed thloulh
years of trouble, danger Fad imbisng,t orter that
we !pight enjoy Andrtualnt It t ;.tppst4ityt ' as ale-
gancy, more pitoqles laringol ,''and samr preaeles
than rpblW?. ,i .i

Shall It e saidrof anSellolen o lttl "lthat he id
afraid to trust himseolf. with the exercise of th•bear-
est,lgists, beoIging to ft-nten. Theright to tink.
to ost, and to vote as he pleieL, andplace oveaim-
self, a guard of secret,. trespo•ible, and designing

spies, whose ultlmats oaidet, may be the overthrow
of the government ttselli..I

We are fully satisfled that many persons who join-
ed tse order, havesitice become convinei of'tho
4angerous nsatur of she assoelation they have form-
ed, and eerioualyrgrett4* oler having takem upon
themselves, the obligations prescribed in the " know
nothing"" 'itual. TW adeh'*e would say, befreemen
as ,our God and country:have made you. No long-
er remain bound byjan oath, that the .rder had no
right to administer. 'Detnind permission to with-
draw your names at once, and if it be not grditend,
withdraw ti. yo lrselves.

The AmeriCan PatNl6t :
The promlsed'notice, of our artlele, by the editor

of the " AmeriCat PattIot,' hbalade its sipearance
in the columns of that paper of the put week.
He is so kind, complimentary, ad candid in

his remarks, that it almost disarms us at once.-
We cap scarcely have courage to attempt a reply.-
He admits thebtruthof our position, to such an ex-
tent, that it leaves us Indeed but little to say. In re-
joinder. Ouar oljeetions to "know nothingism," al-
though admitted to be trne. at least in part. is re-
ceived with suspicion, because we are opposed to the
order, add not in a situation to Judge free from pre-
judice.

The position, we took, that the abolition, free-soil,
and know nothing party, at the aorth ward one' add
the same, sobsquoontevents have so clearly proves,
that even the editor of the "American Patriot"
will no longer doubt. If the telegraphic report, be
true, a split has taken place In the know nothing
convention, aseqnlbled for thespurposo of making a
national platform in Philadelphia. and more than
fifty delegates. have withdrawn in a body, because
the convention adopted resolutions, of non-interven-
tlon by the general government; on the subject of
slavery. Those fifty delegates were from the non-
slave holding States, and are saidito be abolitionists,
or free-sollers. This is what every well-Informed
man foresaw must take place. Many southern know
nothings, no doubt, supposed that the sonnd part of
the Convention, would nationalize and neutralize
their northern brethren and force them to come to
terms, but they have been; sadly disnppointed. Ab-
olitionism, and free-solllism,never surrender. They
are determined to rule or ruin. They make no com-
promises, with the South, as their history most clear-
ly prove. The evidence to which we referred in our
article, reviewed by the editors of the "American
Patriot," and other quotations from northern Know
Nothing Jonrh'ns, subsequently connected, all go to
show the truth of the above remark. What have
the " know nothing" legislature of New Hampshire
done, within a few days past. hut elect John P.Hale,
and Bell, two notorious abolitionists to the senate
of the United States? What did southern "knpw
nothing" editors do, ,but cryont" gloriousvictory,"
when this same know nothing, abolition legislature,
were elected over sound, national democrats, who
had stood up boldly, and single handed, for the rights
of the slave-holding states, under the Constitution.
These are poor evidences to be sure, of northern
" know nothing soundness on the subject of slavery.

Our friend of the " American Patriot," may rest
assured, that we have no doubts of his own cor-
rect .outhern feeling, in regard to the abolitionists
of the north, and no assurance, was necessary from
him, to that effect. We have never doubted south-
erners on this question, but we have ,regretted that
they should take to their confidance, and rejoice at
the success of the Abolitionists of the north, in dp-
feating true, national men, who had alwaysstooqup
for our counstitutional rights.

The editor of the American Patriot, referr us to
the platform of the "'Native American party" wAleh
is to lie found on its first page. Will the editor in-
form us by what authority he speaks? Where did
the convention meett and when did they adopt this
platform? We thought the convention was now in
session in Philadelphia, for thle purpose of making
a platform, or wet, a short time part. We are not
aware that any such platform ad that found on the
first page of the American Patriot, has ever been
adopted by any general convention of the Know
nothing party. We have heard that the convention
asseapbled In Philadelphia,, (as stated above,) was
partly broken up, because they could not, agree up-
on a national platform.

We confess we are sorry to hear a southern editor
say, "that the poUer of the abolition party is not armed
iithk those menncing terrors with which "democrats imaeg-
ine it is clothed." You might as fwell say there Is no
danger, when our houses are on fire, and makeo no
eltbrt to extinguishtho lalmes. .You might as well
say there is no datngi• in the approaching whirl
wind, or the mc•nacing storm.n Wdat seamed a little
cloud at first in the political horizon is now agita-
ting this country from one end of the union to the
other. It thlreatens the destructin of the confede-
racy, and will assuredly nccomplish it, unless check-
ed in its course of folly, and fanatlollm, by firmness
and determined resistance on the part of the people
of the south, its progrtiss will never be stopped tn-
til the people of the south are united, and present a
bold front to its further encroachunente.

It is not our province, to complain of the length
of the editorials of the American I'Patrlot. That is
nothing to its.

4 e r, the erlan Patriot, of
8th . u the e fl to rypublish sta .
trat r m sm qjlter,. qtnnolng Mr. Wia, d

Virginia, as a "
r e n egade Whig," and the demev

r bihat loble State as nhen WItb 1 'hll
backwardness and doelbaraey of t rat ronpwnoiem,
monwenlth, from tlime Ihettmorial, &e.'andoid~

ulates himself, and his political friends, that
tion of Mr Wise as Governoer of Virginia isnojt
victory after all.

One thing is pretty certain, it gi•esa thrl
and his know-4othing friends a goee.dltl
ness, if we are to judpboiom their continued tw
to disparage its Importance. It does seem to
them very mrtoiS, and I do hot wnbodtit i
were so eadlyetGappointed at teo resfl
missed thelg eelatiton about foetb thiTumta
"Aobsomri'ter ought to know tbat othels

Wise. that fiteen Oongroemen, othea} y
and b~th branphes of the tgl•lature, were
-MAht eame timas .. Afl. the Chpogrum saw

Geygrnor, Lieptrepant Oeverao,}nd sq
cral, and a majority of forty on joint ra1lota
tegislature, arc democrats. I would ;reals ; 9
eriber ' that •id delegation to Couprs 1 l ea1.
pare moit tav6'rably, with the dele4tlok' ab t a•g
other State n 'the Union. Thiit i be will put him.
self to the trooble, to examine the proeeedld•,
last Congress, be will find that ,mot of 4hem stlt
at the hesil of the most important oPj • f ti
houlo'ot iepresentatrive. These d eineraey1vi
demoorats of.VYirginia, are aertalnly v y'
guensing, for they never fall to send the abl
best man in the Statp to represent them in the
oils of the nation.''

If P"teegade whigs;"are so odloit ItntlAtimas
tion of" a subscriber," we should like to knoa w
sentiments abontthose renegade democrate tf~•a•joined tee know nothings. The "rirnlanc

e  
Ala pro.

greseive hatraf," and his " desecrAting eoempVst," would
no doubt sink them, beneath the dignity, of the do.
mocracy of the"fourth ratetate," of Virginia. •ehi
is the feast to which they were invited.

'Henry A. Wise Is Governor of Virginia, and ano.
bler, truer son of the south could hotloe found.-
The uational demooracy, everywherywhere as
one of Its boldest qjampions, and all the e orts, of
the know nothings, or their allies, willtot 'dtrgt
from the proud position, which he now oeeupl•s(dl
a statesman, as a patriot, as a polititciad;,'s n bbn-ost man, and as a citizen of usullied prlvatEf ei

tation.

NEW ADVERTIBtMENT4.

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
NEW FIRM.

T•lIE UNDERSIGNED, bege; o inform his
_ friends, and the inhabitants of East Fell-

ciamua generally, that he has disposed of 66
stock of Drugs and Chemicals, Proprietar,
and Medicines, to Muesrs. lrEEcr.E-o & BAwraN,
and from Mr. Beechlno's qualifications and re-
ferences, as an Apothecary, feels great >pld -
sure to recommend him to the notice of his
late supporters. WM. SADL R."

Clinton, June 16, 1855.

The undersigned take the opportunity of
informning the planters and inhaditants of East
East Feliciana, generally, that the

DRUG BUSINESS, ,
heretofore carried on by Mr. Win. adlor, has
been purchased by therm, and will now be re•-
dueted under the style of HENRY J. BHIE-
CIIENI O & ('o.

The stock of I)rugs and Chemicals will be
entirely overhauled and replenished, ever; g-
tiele sent from the store Inbelled and well d•y-
ped, and guaranteed to be of the purest and
best quality.

The store will not be leftpight or day, and
especial attention and care will be p•d to
PIhysiclan's prescriptions, in tlhe dlspenei of
which Mr. Beecheno has had a great deal of
experience for many years.

Every article usually kept by Progist6,
will he sold here, an enumeration or at' of
which is unnecessary, because should any thing
he asked for, not in our stock, it can be ,rocu-
red ata few days notice, as H. B.3, & •,i 'W l
he receiving packages from New Orir• ,
the North all the time,

j23 HENRY 8, BEECIHENO & Co.

THE STATE OF .tOUISIANA, Seventh Dlatrl _
PARIAR Or ANT P IANP. Court. No. I15.NTOTICE IS IIIEfIBY GIVEN. that Edwin A. Set$tt

i~is filed In this Court his final account as ad
Ittrator of the Fuccessionl of Ale':ainder Scott; .'
ceased, which )Vll Ie bbolllonoglat.d i ten days after
the publication of this ilotice, unless t~gal opposition
be made thereto.

sj 23 II. SKIPWITIJ. glerJ

PROBATE SALE.
THE STATE OF LOUISIANA, { Seventh Distrlot

PAI•Im or EAsT 'cOI•AAw Court, No. 2222.
In the matter of the succession of l'arthcnta C.

Wheeler, decesed, , ,1)UIYSUANT to an order to me directed
I from the Seventh District Court, I will of-
fer for sale at public auction in the town of
Jackson, on

THURSDAY, JULY 26th 1855.
at the hour of 11 o'clock, A. M., the follow-
ing named property, appertaining to saikd: ;ut
cession to wit: . r

THE• HOUSE AND LOT,
kuown as thq last resideuce of tjp deceased.

Also: at the same tine anil plaice, a lot q•
Household and Kitchen fur~tiure. i

TERMS OF SALE.
The real estate, one third of the purebase

price, cash; the balance on a credit of Twelve
months from day of sale with eight per cent
interest from' Baid date, to `be secured by two
good and solvent sureties, anda speelali:mort-
gage to be retained on the property.

Thu personal property for all sumse. o tryen-
ty dollars and less, cash--for all sums bver
twenty dollars, a credit of twelve months, with
eight per cent interest from day of sale, and
to be secured by two good and solvent kuretidpj

S .W. CATLETT,
j:" Auctioneer.


